Declaration of Major/Add a Second or Third Major/ Drop a Major

Please complete in black or blue pen only

You must read the instructions on the reverse side of this form carefully before completing it. Your signature certifies that you understand all general and major requirements for graduation as listed in the instructions and as discussed with your advisor(s). Please complete the requested information below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M.I.</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>FR</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>SR</th>
<th>5YR</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>DD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Major(s) (or Undeclared): ___________________________  Current Advisor: ___________________________  Exp. Date of Graduation: ____________

**Complete this section to indicate what you want to do**

- Declare my first major: ___________________________________________
- Drop my major and add a new one: _________________________________
- Add a second major: ____________________________________________
- Drop one of my majors and add a new one: _________________________
- Add a third major: ____________________________________________
- Drop my second or third major: _________________________________

**Complete this section if you are declaring or adding a major (please use one form for each declaration or addition.)**

I am declaring/adding the following major: __________________________ Does this major have a concentration? (See reverse for list of majors that require a concentration). Please list the concentration you are also declaring: __________________________

The following signatures are required when declaring or adding a major (Please note that once you declare a major, your major advisor will normally replace your current advisor):

Name of new major advisor: __________________________ Signature of new major advisor: __________________________

Name of new major department chair: __________________________ Signature of new major department chair: __________________________

**Complete this section if you are dropping a major**

I am dropping the following major(s): __________________________

The following signature is required:

Name of former major department chair: __________________________ Signature of former major department chair: __________________________

**List all majors and minors you will have once you submit this form (so that we can confirm your academic record is correct)**

Major 1: __________________________ Minor 1: __________________________

Major 2: __________________________ Minor 2: __________________________

Major 3: __________________________ Minor 3: __________________________

**List courses to date, including the current semester, which will count toward the major you are declaring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL COURSES TOWARD MAJOR __________________________

**List courses you plan to take in future semesters to complete the major you are declaring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Sem./Yr</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Sem./Yr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have discussed the general and major graduation requirements with my advisor(s) and I fully understand them.

Student’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________

Please return the completed form to the Office of the Registrar, where a copy will be kept on file. You and your major advisor(s) will receive copies. You are strongly encouraged to notify any former advisor(s) of your decision.